
Predictive Maintenance Training Program Offered 

at Building Sciences Fall Meeting 

 

Predictive maintenance is a pro-active method of keeping your machines running so that they 

last longer and maximize your profits.   

When: September 17-19th 2014 
Where: Francis Marion Hotel 387 King Street. Charleston, SC 29403 Phone: (877) 756-2121 
Ask for the TAPPI Building Sciences group rate. You must call the hotel by August 22nd to 
receive the special rate.  
 
Predictive Maintenance - Improve Reliability Using Condition Monitoring 
Manufacturing plants have been driving down unplanned down time by monitoring the 
condition of critical machines and equipment systems to detect failure modes and plan repairs 
for the least cost to their plants. 
Predictive Maintenance uses diagnostic testing to detect and help prevent catastrophes which 
can help you save your plant from big losses. Learn about the major technologies used to detect 
when machinery is about to ruin your week(end). 
 

TOPICS COVERED INCLUDE  
VIBRATION ANALYSIS 

ULTRASOUND DETECTION 
THERMAL IMAGING 

ELECTRIC MOTOR TESTING 
LASER ALIGNMENT 

OIL ANALYSIS 
 
Failure Prevention Associates was founded by Dr. Karl Hoffower in 2007 to help make 
Predictive and Condition-based Maintenance programs become a reality for many more 
companies. The instructor staff has years of on the ground experience and is certified in 
Vibration Analysis, Thermographics, Ultrasound Inspection, Electric Motor Testing, Field 
Balancing, Laser Alignment and Reliability Centered Maintenance Practice. This overview will 
provide you and your team with the skills you need to optimize your maintenance, increase 
efficiency, maximize your uptime and keep your plant running smoothly. Click here for 
presenter bios  
 
Tim Worms returns by popular demand to present his updated Roofing Market Overview and 
forecast for 2015!  
 
Sponsorship Opportunities are available. 
  

https://www.eiseverywhere.com/file_uploads/fb6ddda13a4753f8d3100877b110a8a4_FailurePreventionAssociatesstaffbios.pdf
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/file_uploads/fb6ddda13a4753f8d3100877b110a8a4_FailurePreventionAssociatesstaffbios.pdf
file://MAPLE/tapdept/EVENTS/Building%20Sciences%20Committee/2014%20Building%20Sciences%20Meeting/2014%20BCS%20Sponsorhip%20ops2.pdf


Networking Opportunities:  Included in your registration fee are two group dinners Wednesday 
and Thursday and a group activity Thursday afternoon; all provide ample opportunity for 
networking with colleagues and potential clients.  
Guests: guests are welcome to participate in the Thursday afternoon activities and dinners. 
They can choose from golf, fishing or a spa treatment for $95 dollars. The price for dinner is $70 
per dinner (Wednesday & Thursday evenings)  
 
Hotel Information: The Francis Marion Hotel 387 King Street Charleston, SC 29403 has arranged 
a special group rate of $179 per night. Rates cannot be guaranteed after August 22nd so make 
your reservations early!   
 
Registration Rates: TAPPI members $350- Non TAPPI Members: $524 Includes one year of 
TAPPI membership. Register on line here: BSC Fall Meeting Registration  
 
 
 
Thank you to our sponsors: 
 
 

 

https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/96756

